
Aw* *11 tM> tie» the ship eiM .lowly
«"•ni KW,iri Mire H«) M M
fro* ÜO» to tie» u 1 eM her. ee* .be 
*M it, too, Without moeluq. e fared. | and 

' fi tin ee koow they

It we. now dark, Wet eot like tbe eight hw-

I rould jew mate ike .kip out, and coiMw 
•hat ihey Wad brought ap : bet Ml tare that 
wo coal* eot be wen. Owe I thought I

at law, tewei* evewiag,
»*W ee* w a. they *■» olowlv on, Hie. 

r aoeeje* down by me to put tlm Wanda».

hw few and lire, loo, qaiie white: R»hM,thinking. Ieappoee,*thatweweralka 
any on. tille* law eblkt when yoe -------

gun ; Mid then the fools begun to here blue know H, ho wool 
|gbr • - - -

1 couldn’t do anything f lee, and so I mid :
• Ytfc*

• Who wne it V the Mid Brain ie a voice 
ttauWn't to belong to her.

• It w»s his own fault,' l said t * it 
Bara my own life.'

• Was it that fiend who shot poor papa Y when I felt sure
•he whispered. j__. __________

fn* Yea,* I sai ! | and then she closed her 
*jra fbr a bit, and d«d not speak ; but after k 
time she leaned closer to me, so that I eoald 
feel her breath noon my face, and then she 
whispered : 4 We shall be taken again, shall 
trnnotT*

I could not answer, but I knew that if the 
wind freshened ever so little they would be 
alongside us by dark. But she wanted no 

ir, for she read it all in my face.

ready to go and barn mt wings. Bat I saw 
my wav clear now $ and set to work, end 
shipped the redder as well as I eoald ie the 
dark ; clewed and stepped the little meat ; 
and before long had the sail net. with a reef 
In It, for the hrerse blew fresh ; snd then 
knowing pretty well where the ship lav.

overhead shed the only light that we could 
•ee.

Only prav for this wind to keep up, miss, 
fi *

«I
wait about all 

night, and with, the breese then on, and the 
long da>k hours before me, I hoped yet to 
get clear off.

Just then, they burned another blue-light $ 
end T hove several points off. and kept on till 
we were far enough, when I put the boat's 
head b* fore the wind, and the seemed to leap 
through the water, and dashed awa> like, a 
live thing. Another blue light far astern, 
and then another when are were about a mile 
off, and again another faint glow far astern,

• God bless you, brave, noble, ra n !' she an I then I fancied I saw another, but it
■aid : * then we must join poo* papa j* and must ha\e been but fancy, for the bright stars 
then she seemed as if she wno»d say some- * ‘ 1 ‘ ‘ *
thing more, but did n»t speak for perhaps 
half an hour ; when, as the wind freshened.

• and ihe ship came bowling slon*. towards ns, 
she spoke again in a whisper. «

‘ You know, if we are taken, whit is in 
•tore for us ; and I suppose,' she said mourn
fully, * they will not he merciful to you T*

I gave my head a shake.
4 Then,’ she Slid, with quite a smile on 

her beautifui lips, 41 want you to promise, 
on your oath as » man, that wo shall mt— 
poor sister and me—fall alive into the bauds 
of those monsters.' j

• What do you mean f I says, falling all 
wf a tremble, and with the sweat standing ou 
my forehead. 1 What do y on mena 7*

’ ‘For God’s sake—for the sake of your 
own mother—by ail you hold dear and holy/ 
she whispered, ‘kill us both.*

• I couldn’t—I ctuldo’V 1 groaned.
• Would you soouer are me do it?' she 

aid quietly.
I could not speak, for I felt choking. I 

could do nothin z but gsxe in a wild sort of 
way at the beautiful creature who was talking 
SO calmly and patiently o! death.

• There is no mercy from those monsters,' 
she said—* so promise ;* and she took both 
nty hands, and I promised ; tor the blood 
seemed to rash through my veins again m she 
held my hands, and I though» of the cries 
and pravers I heard ns I hung on by the rad- 
dor chains, and then I felt that 1 should soon
er clasp her iq my arms, and plunge over
board, than that one of those raffius Should 
over lay a finger upon her.

" I swear it,* I says ; and then, with a 
choky, barky voice i says : * And you'll for
give me V

• Yes,' she says ; •* and pray for you. And 
now I feel calm.'

On came tile shin, with the wind freshen
ing every minute, so that our little boat be
gan to dance a little on the waves- The sun 
sunk down lowcf and lower, and the cool 
brrrx* seemed quite to revive me, so that I 
setup, and then helped Miss Madeline to sit 
up as well ; when, with poor Tom fast as
leep, I eat down in the stern sheets waiting 
for the end, with those two well-born ladies, 
one on each side, clasping my bands, and 
trusting to me to save them, but not from 
death. In the calm of that golden, glorious 
evening there wâs more than one prayer said 
aloud by a sweet and touching voice, as I eat 
thinking how hard it was to die so young ; 
and there we sat, with the vessel coming 
nearer and nearer, but not to t *ucb our boat, 
for with the boat-hook near at hand I was 
ready to drive out a plank or two when I saw

• Wh.1 li it, m.M fl snjs, lifting tie hoc* 
on my arm, and taking bis head.

• Tell I'm osdsfed aloft, Jack,' bo 
whispered ) and than, Ipth qaite a smile epoo 
his face, my poor meta oleetd hie ayes, and

—. _________ dropped off into Mi long sleep ; and them,
beard a sheet ; than there was the flash of a with the eue shining apon hia face, I didn't

offre quietly, till I beard 
mbbtng behind see, when I 

gently laid hie bead down, and eat at bis side 
with my face in my hands for some time, fbr 
Tern Black and I were old shipmates.

It was need blow that t* fall upon oar lit
tle ship's company ; bat I did all as I knew 
my poor mate would have liked, sod as I 
knew he would have done by me. I lashed 
him ap in one of the sheets, with a shot at bis 
feet—ooe that had been ie the boat for bal
last- and at sundown, Mies Mary said some 
prayers over the poor fellow, and than, with 
a more sortowful heart than ever I felt be
fore, I bore my poor mate overboard, and 
then Mt down in the bows, feeling as if 1 
didn t mind hew soon H was me es va called

11 aped to give her the go-by in the dark 
they would wail 

> bw

ft was time ; and there I eat waiting for the
sod.

cuArrau w.
* Another quarter of an hour, and then 

death.' I muttered as I thought to myself ; 
hot they both heard it, a..d Miss Mary looked 
ap in my face with so sweet and heawnly a 
smile as she mid : * Yes, dear f iend ; and 
reft where there is no more pain and suffer
ing. no more pain and sorrow. But a little 
while, and we shall be at peace-’

It was not tor such as me to answer her $ 
bat bar sweet calmness seemed to nerve my 
arm, and as the ship came nearer and nearer, 
I drew the boat-hook closer to my hand, and 
laid it aeroea the boat. The sun was now 
jost dipping, and roused and excited as I fell 
then, it seemed to me that the bread rad

rh which stretched along the waves would 
the one we should take : and certain is 
death then seemed, I don't know that I felt 

to dresd it so verv much, for there was so 
much pity, so much sorrow for the young and 
beautiful girls by roy side.

< Very soon now,’ Mid Miss Mary ; and 
with a wild, strange look, she laid her hand 
upon my knife, which stuck in my belt, and 
taking it, tried, with her tender fingers, to 
open the great olade, while her sister, seeing 
the movement, covered her face with her 
bands, aad slipped fainting off the seat.

1 Poor Maddy ! good-bye !’ sanl Miss 
Ifaiy, kneeling by few and kfesiig her pale 
face; and then she glanced at the ship, and 
then fixed her eyes on mine as I held the 
greet open-hladed knife in roy hand. 11 will 
not flinch,’ sle whispered.

‘Not wi:h this,' I mid hoarsely ;• its 
stained with his foul blond ;* and cutting the 
lanyard which held it. I threw it overboard.

• Mo,' I says, ‘I coaid not do that ; we 11 
go down together.'

As 1 looked at 1er, I remembered some 
words I had read in the Testament about 
seeing Stephen’s face shine like the face of 
an angel. I’ve said, that hers was an angel's 
façe. but if I had thought so before, bow 
much more did it seem so now, in its sad, 
mournful beauty, with her bright, golden 
hair hanging down loose, and the deep glow 
from the setting sun, half beneath the water, 
fall upon her; and the sight of this made 
me hesitate, for it seemed impossible that 
man could wrong one so beautiful ; and 
though my baud was stretched out to take 
hold of the boat-hook, I drew it back ; when 
she saw what was pasting, and whispered :
‘ Your promise !’ and then I called up those 
dreadful crins nga:n ; seised the boat-hook, 
and stood op, watchip* the bearing down of 
the ship, with the water foaming beneath 
her bows, and the golden sunlight seeming 
to creep up her masts till all below was in 
shadow ; and nearer and nearer she came, as 
though to run us djwn.

I gave one look at .dies Mary, whose eyes 
were now closed ; and with claepe 1 hands, 
and a sweet smile still playing on her lips, 
she kneeled by her sister, waiting for the end,

nthriNa
Mettes Sell Well !

and U we see her masts iu the morning, 
Shall he surprised/ N

1 Then we are Wved indeed T whispered a 
voice $ but it whs not here ; and on sneak lug 
again. I found that Miss Mary had given ap 
at Ian and was now sobbing in her sister's 
lap, when she, the poor weak one, roused 
up directly, and was soothing and comfort
ing her sister, who had held up in long and 
so bravely.

JuSt th*n, my attention was taken off, for 
it seemed to me that the wind sank, and I 
fe't roy heart sink too, for it was like losing 
sight of lite again 4 but directly after, the 
little boat careened over, and away we went 
before the wind, at a rate that seemed to lend 
fresh vi zour to me every moment. Soon 
after, Misa Mary w*e sitting calm and quiet 
beside me es 1 steered, so as to get all the 
speed out of the boat I could ; and after a 
hit, in the stillness of that bright and beauti
ful night, she offered up a simple prayer, and 
so sweet and touching that it Drought the 
tears from my eyes, unused e sough to such 
weakness ; hut then I bad been wounded, 
and had had a hard time of it. I'd heard 
prayers' read often enough by the captains 
l"d sailed with, end been to church times 
enough, but never heard words like those 
that seemed to move the heart, as they offer 
ed thanks for our preservation from to great 
a peril, and prayed forgiveness -for our des
perate resolve. And then there was a deep 
silence among us for some time, and the 
brisk breese bore us along gallantly, so that 
one's heart seemed to hound with the boat, 
and it was all I could do to keep from shak
ing out more sail.

After a while, Mias Mary crept forward, 
and saw to poor Toro, who still lay in a 
heavy sleep ; and then forced some biscuit, 
wine, and water upon me ; when I made that 
an excuse for getting them both to take 
some, and I wanted them to try and get some 
rest But no ; they both said they would 
sit with me, and they did, too, all through 
that long night, when that ireexe, which was 
truly for us the breath of heaven, never once 
failed, but bore os bravely on, and on. end 
on, with hope rising in our breasts, till we 
saw the stars pale, the glow in the east, and 
the sun once more 'cap up, and shed tbe 
goldyn path across tbe waters, now dancing 
with life I

A'thongh we were going so free, before the 
sun rose I downed the sail, and when there 
wr.s the foil daylight, I looked long and anxi- 
onely for the ship, and again and again 
sweeping the horison well ; but there was not 
a mast in eight, and so I told those anxious 
ones, whose lips were quivering, and who 
dared not ask the question. * Not a Mil in 
eight,’ I Mid ; and I up with our own ouce 
more ; and away we went over the bright and

_____ _ _ _______ Express nail......................... ........10K>0
till 1 thoaght of what 1 had promised poor j Accomodation...........................  1:80 p.m.
Tom,;which was to do my duty by them as |
*>*» i. », ch.rg. ; when I roerel ap, uM i 
to make «II ebip-ehmpe, ee* waited 1er the 
wie*. whleh toon can. : lb* away we leak
ed agaio all ikal in,hi

curias, lx.
“ Pat her head a bit nor. to the wwt,

Jack," said poor Tore, and I did t aad tak
ing tore and tore eilk me, Him Mary gara 
me n watch below, or, ofeoeiw, I could not 
bore bold, op ; and ooe day—tbe atwod 
alter poor Tom went—l waa dreaming about 
what waa the ease, namely, that oar eapply 
ol water wu out, when I toll my arm .hook 
and waking sp in n bight, I found thnt Mb.
Mary had thrown the wind oil of the Mil. 
sod there oho wu, looking frightened nod 
horrified like otetreeMl standing right nero»

g»- B; a not me tinted by tie eoUee-
Ur of talas it Will be mm that it ài duir- 

MOKcn-AL ornons to ■■ isomer to ,M, for nx,ome* to sqeart ep be- 
tuuiirruMMr. f*. th. lfitk of Darembu. There U
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Some time tinoe Prof. Heal, who b 
associated with Sir Willhm Logan, and

Mr. Wm. Oakley, of this tows, la tbe 
eoewefhb direoveriea, aad hiawfantire 
beaky la a moat prolific ooe, hm hit upon 
an idea whbh • ahonld hare been em
bodied in the amended Menidpel Act 
It b nn ira then a practical application

“ O, whet shell we do f aha cried.
“ Priests," I myc. •• tnao-o’-wnr," M I 

took e good took at the etiangtr.
’• What I aot the .Starr .ho exclaimed, 

clMpio* her heads. -
" No,” I mye, taking the inter, end run- 

nrag down towards the atranyer ; but though 
we were ont of water, I could not help doing

$uwn Signal.
OODEBIOH, H0V. 29,1866-

ANNEXATION WHGTHEI 
OB MO.

Some of our American neighbors are 
brand to here Canada annexed on paper, 
If in ee other way. Berieesa deetinm in 
the great dthn of Ihe Bepnhlie, men feel 
mrerdy toe war burthens, in the chape of 
taxation, planed apon their ehwldere, and- 
knowing that things are working saoothly 
and oomforubly in Canada, they eery her 
her prosperity, and oe the principle that 
“ misery lores company,” would fain ee- 
rare the prise. Some of them people,—

it with a hmry bwrt, for it wemrd that a ithoae who ignore snob en UtipUnism aaNs-for,ta,i: ® v .'ir, '-•>0*^*—«t** r—<»
them praying, 1 kspt my eye upon Ihe

now so near.
And nearer aitl nearer still came the ship; 

but now tho shadow deejiened, for we were 
where there was no twilight, but a quick 
sheuge from day to night. I could now see 
plainly the facet 01 board, and see that pre 
para lions were being mad*» for shortening 
■ail ; and then 1 laugned, for I knew «hut 
our old ship was, and that she would shot by 
for enough before they could bring her to.

They saw me standing op with the boat- 
book, and, I suppose, thought I meant to 
book cm wh n they brought up,but in another 
«mate, it would have gone throu/h the bot
tom of tbe’Hbet with a crash. 1 looked to- 
wards peer who lay asleep; Miss
Mary was still 011 her knees beside her 
fainting sister ; and I felt that the moment 
bed come ; when, with a prayer for mercy— 
one learned years upon years before, and 
vbieb now came rushing to my lips—I 

feed the pole. The ship would pass with
in twenty yards of ee, I knew ; but it was 
almost fork already, and as she came dusk
ing dowe, tbe breese w em-d to freshen as if 
by magie 1 aad as the old Star swept hr, my 
arm seek to my side, and I fell an my knees 
ie the boot, mattering : 1 fovsd, Mved !' for 
tbe ship was far astern, and I knew that be
fore eke eoeld bring to under thaw elaroey 
1—x—* '* ** *•*e™ ■ ■
* TbL ehartge from dsepeir ta bepe wee so 
eeddee that for a few moments I could
rr-----'t believe in the truth of oar posUioe.
w> Band laid upon my arm aroeeed me,sod _ iMolaiaed how It all was, and that them 
ÎSTfows af lifoVhea last to and 
aanmdefod a little, end tried to think what 
mm best to do ; but fora bit my bn ‘a »ss ZTrn S wbiH, -IkI I could do nothing.

forcing waters,while so greet wee the change 
which had now come over me, that, iu spite 
of calling myself a fool for fancying it, 1 
could not help looking at » pale face at my 
aide and thinking how sweet it would be to go 
on Miling like this forever. But directly 
after, there came another change over me 
and I fell bitter, and sorrowful, and dull, an< 
I couldn't tell myself why it was, unless it 
was because I was such a poor common man, 
though it had never teemed to matter be
fore.

chapter vm.
I contrived an awning this day, ana on we 

still bounde d before the wind, for the breeze 
held good, keeping as steady as could be.— 
The ladiys slept by turns, nnd watched by 
turns poor Tom, who seemed, poor fallow, to 
he getting worse and worse, and we unable 
to do more than tend him lovingly ; and we 
did, ton, for he had been like a brother to 
fee ; but all seemed no use, and the poor fel: 
fow lay at lust quite light headed. It was no 
use ; I could do no more. I kept up to the 
very last, and until 1 felt myself going t » 
sleep every minute, when Miss Mary took the 
tiller out of my hand, and declaring she could 
steer, ordered me to he down.
I didn't wa»t to do so, but I kne w I must 
sleep sooner or later, so I gave her a word of 
instruction, nr d she promised to cJI me il 
there was the least need ; and then, with the 
nun just sinking, I lay d>wn, to be as'.oep in 
an instant—a deep sfoep, for I was worn out; 
hut I only seemed to h-'ve just lain down 
when I opened my eyes azain to see the sun 
■i ing. Miss Mary pale and quiet-looking with 
her white hand* clasping, the tiller, and 
ihe little boat stilt going free before the 
wind.

I jumpted up for I was savage and asham
ed of myself, end asked her why she had not 
woke me.

• I was only too glad *0 have been of some 
use,’ she said ; and then she gave up the til- 
far ; and after Mi*s Madeline had brought out 
some of the provision, they both lay down, 
and had a long sleep.

And so wc sailed on for da,e and days, 
steerinz nearly due north, in tbe hope of
making land, or crossing the path of some.... .vessel ; and then it fell calm. Poor Tom had 
been tended with, all the care we could give 
to.him, but in spite of all we did, he grew 
worse and worse , and at last, when he re
covered his ■«.•uses a bit, he was so weak and 
feeble tb it we could scarcely catch his words. 
He talked to. us, too, a good deal, and did 
cot seem sorrowful or unhappy, though he 
said he knew he was going.

* I've been no good to you f he Mid to 
Miss Mary as she was kneeling down weeping 
by h;s side one evening when there was not 
enough air to make the sail flap—* I ve been 
no good to you, but I did what I could.—Put 
her heed a Bit more to the west, Jack.* he 
added, nnd just managed to take hold of Miss 
Mary's hand, and put it to his lips ; and then, 
‘Jack,* he s tye, ‘yru’re had it nil to do,mate 
and you've got it to finish ; and I won’t ask 
my old mate to ewere, but you 'll do what's 
right by them both, won't you ?*

. 4 Ay, lad,' I said, 'I will,' and the water 
came in my eyes a* I said it ; for he epoko so 
that I was afraid something was very nigh in
deed.

4 Then I shall go easy, Jack, mat», foc I 
am going to give ep the number of my mess;' 
and then he was silent for a bit, till Mary sob
bed quite aloud, and said she was going to 
lose a dear, true friend.

4 No,’ esid Tom smiling easily ; 4 only a 
poor sailor, miss, as tried ipido bis duty by 
you, and broke down ; buvJack here will 
take a»? watch for me ; and God bless you 
all, .or*I don’t thi.ik I shall see the sun go 
down again/

* Come, Tom,* I says, « try and look up, 
mate;' but it was done ia s cheerless 
way, and the poor fellow only smiled sadly

* It was that chap Hicks as did for me, 
mue,' he said ; and inen he looked bard at 
me, and we understood one another, for he 
looked us he did that moraine when he told 
me to wash tbe blood off my face ; and aome- 
ho*v or other I could not help feeling glad I 
had made so end of ihe villien who gave my 
poor mate hie death-blow.

And Tom lay hall sleeping, half-waking 
ail that ealm nlghl, and I watched by him till

Ûit as the son was beginning to rise, when 
teemed to quite wake op, «41 stared 

out towards the East, as if he had bee» cal-

frigate, and wpeld not show what was pass
ing in my own mind.

Ic a souple of hours we were alongside, 
and our host was hoisted on board, and the 
■•dies had a cabin given op to 'em; but it 
fell to my lot to tell tbe story of out suffer
ings, and Idid to the captain and some of 
the officers, for it was à Queen's ship, I 
saw tbe captain frown more than once, and 
he got ep iu a hasty, fretful way, and began 
to march ap and down the room till I’d 
done, when he says : “ My man, we must 
have you, it you'll stay with ns."

A few days after, we were at the Cape, 
where the captaii. stopped to land the ladies, 
of whom I had seen hut very little since we 
went on board tbe frigate, for they hardly 
left their cabin, though it was wonderful 
what respect the officers paid them, and how 
kind every one was 19 me, especially when 
they saw how them two ran to speak to and 
shake hands with me when they did come on 
deck.

I thought it nil over ; what the captain 
had Mid, and all about it 5 and I went to 
see the ladies once, by their own invitation, 
while they were etay'ng at a gentleman’s 
boost ; and I felt more low and sad than 
avec when I nw them dressed in deep mourn
ing, for it brought all the scene up again of 
that unlucky voyage ; but I tried to rouse 
op, for though no scholar, and only a sailor, 
I knew as it was now time to wake op from 
a sort of wild dream as 1 had been in.

80 T Mid 44 Good by" to them, and 
they both cried at ôur parting, and made me 
promise that I would go to esc them when I 
wm in England ; for I knew that thsir pas
sage home wm taken, and I had made up 
my mind what wac best ; and I told the 
ladies I was going to join the frigate. It 
wee need afternoon that, aad they seemed 
both of them cut to the heart to say/* Good 
by," and I was too. But the words were 
said at last, end they each gave me a little 
ring,to wear upon my handkercher for their 
sake ; and then, when 1 wm coming away, 
Miss Madeline first put both her hands in 
mine, and put her face up se naturally and 
tenderily as a little child would, and kissed 
me ; and then Miss Mary put both her hands 
iu mine—liu e white,soft hands in my rough, 
homy paisas—nod she, too, with a childish, 
loving innocence, and with the tears running 
down her cheeks, said 44 Good by,” and she 
too, kissed me like • dear mater would a 
brother,

There wis a fee’ing as of something in my 
throat as 1 too tried to say tho part nr words, 
tor 1 wb* now quite awake from thé sort 01 
drea n that of late had come over me at times, 
and I hurried away.
4 We did out return to England for two years 

after that; but before I bad been ashore—a' 
most as soon as we were in port—there was 
some oue on board ss wanted to see me, end. 
1 was soon standing face to taco with a tad, 
sharp-eyed, officer-lojking gentles an, who 
told me hia name was Captain Horton ; and 
be shook bands heartily, and thanked me 
for what he ceded my gallant behavior to 
bis sisters. lie said I was to go and see 
them, and left the address ; and when he 
went away told me, and gave it to me on 
paper, that there was fifty pounds for me in 
one of tho banks whenever I liked to draw 
it ; and also, that I was never to want for a 
friend while he and his sisters lived ; and 
then he shook hands, and left me standing 
thinking of lha bygone, and looking at the 
packet ue lei; with me.

1 took and opened that packet, and lucre 
was a handsome silver watch in it, apd a 
fiie-i oood note inside a letter, which was 
written and signed by Miss Mary ; but there 
was a gre*t deal in it as coming from her 
sistvr. It was a letter as I did n’t feej it a 
disgrs.ee to drop a few tears on ; and it was 
1 ke that kiss, such a one as a dear sister 
wjuld write to her brother. It said I was to 
go and see them ; and there was a. good 
t.O*l in it about lie sad past, and what she, 
too, called my gallant behaviour, when it was 
uotuing more than my doty. She said, too, 
Unit they would ever pray for my we.fare, 
and begged that I would wear the watch for 
their s.ute, while I wm not to think the less 
ol it because it wm not, ol gold, for their 
brother thought that a silver one would oe 
the more suitable present.

And that part somehow seemed to hurt me, 
for it was lise saying a silver one wm more 
suited for a man in my station, which wm 
quite right ; but for all that, it seemed to 
r-.nkfa, though I knew at heart as the letter 
wm all tenderly and lovingly meant. But 
all that went off again ; and the letter, 
and the note in it, and the watch, lie to
gether in my chest ; and so sure M 1 take 
’em out aud look at them, I get in that 
dreamy way again ; aud at times, in the 
long watches far away at sea, there's a 
bright face w*th golden hair floating round 
it, which seems to smile on me, aoA iVo 
there too in calm or storm ; and when 
I’ve hung over the bulwarks thinking, and 
calling back all the troubles of that sad 
voyage, I’ve thought, perhaps, that if 1 bad 
been something better than a common 
aailor, what I tilt mi»bt bare been Lore.

Fen taoism to eoateh down the old British 
flag node» which we hire eo long enjoyed 
the bkseioga of eieii and religion, liberty, 
h which ease, of crane, the United State, 
would hare quietly token a few more 
Staton into the glorious Union. Bat Fa- 
niaoiam has hitherto pro red a wretched 
abortion, and some other course becomes 
necessary. The agency employed ie The 
Press,—that lexer which is popularly sup- 
posed to more the world. Belieting that 
Lying is mighty and will prerail, the moat 
unscrupulous of the American newspa
pers some to the rescue with a will The 
Urraidt correspondents at Toronto, Ot
tawa and Montreal telegraph to their mas
ter in New York, annexation lies which, 
for real originality, ean only be snrpasmd 
by the renal press of Chicago and Phils 
delphia. These latter writers picture 
Canada as writhing under the intolerable 
yoke of British bondage, and sighing to 
throw hereelf into the great stream of 
Maniant Destiny. Annexation meetings 
are held in our largest cities. Annexation 
sermons are preached openly in the King
ston cathedral, and, in short, we are ready 
to drop, ripe and Ineiona, into the lap of 
Colombia. What nonsensical raring» 
these people indulge in—how little they 
know of » people who ate satisfied with 
their condition and determined to remain 
in it at all hazards. It ia all eery well as 
a matter of sensation to lie shoot us, to 
encourage Feniaoiam for polities! purpo
ses, and to abrogate a mutually adranta- 
geous treaty of reciprocal trade in order 
t) rain our commerce ; but we ean afford 
to smile at falsehood, we can show a hold 
front to Feminism, and the restrictions 
upon our trade hare driren o« to seek 
channels for our commerce which we 
i'tould, under other circumstances, 
hare neglected entirely. Plunge into the 
vortex of American polities by Annexa
tion I Not if we ean brlp it! Why 
should- we 7 Our lands are fertile, our 
manufactures are in a health, condition 
our oommeree has before it the Sl Law
rence and the open sea, and new resour
ces—mince of hitherto neglected wealth— 
are being developed with a degree of en
ergy which speaks well for the greatness 
we anticipate under tbe iraient of Confe
deration upon which we are abont to eo 
ter. We are bound to become a nation, 
an 1 play no unimportant part in the fu
ture affaire of this continent, and the 
sooner our detractors recognise this fact 
and act upon it the better will it be for 
all concerned.

THE GODERICH BROOM
factory.

We hire bad tbe pleasure of inspecting 
this establishment, which h to be carried 
under the firm of Isaac Dubsoo A Sons. 
These gentlemen, without making any 
unnecessary noiat about it, hare intro 
duced all the Decenary machinery into 
Cameron's block, next door to the Huron 
Hotel, got in a stock of material enEcient 
to last the winter, and are now hard at 
work taming out a first-class article of 
brooms—one of which they hare kindly 
sent to this office for inspection. Tbe 
brooms are highly spoken of by all of our 
merchants who bare seen them, and as 
the proprietors will be in a position to 
compete with any other mannfaoturer» in 
the country, their suooasa, we think, ia 
absolutely certain. When a couple more 
hands hare been engaged, the, will be 
able to turn out twelve doeeo per day, at

iog country ean be supplied. Home 
manufacture ia of tbe utmost importance, 
i, every dollar kept in the place is so 

inch more that may be applied, directly

»££■. - ~ ’ - - 
ally, end look away a quantity of the 
brine fcr the per,wee of ooalysation.
Owing to bin other dattes nnd pressing 
engagements, tbe Professor waa aaeMe to 
make the analysis at once, bat he hap 
now laid before US the resale, end we era 
happy to say* that it is more satisfactory 
then the most aangniae eoald hope for.
The mthnaastin sorer:ion of Hr. Ptitt, 
that it “ was the greatest discovery ever 
made," baa been almost literally verified 
by gentlemen who hare tested the quali
ties of the brine in the moat thorough 
manner. The greet fact ia now eatablUh- 
ed. A resource boa been foeod shirk 
waa never thought of in Canada. Iodastry 
has a new channel, end Goderich is no- 
donbtedly destined to become the great 
ask emporium of Canada, if not of a still 
larger portion of America. 'Let people 
who art ee refill an to the reception of 
oe rape per statement., read the following 
letton from Prof. Hoot, an J at the «ame 
time remember that the wall improve» an 
it ia worhed

Monties), Nor. M, 186«.
Dtaa Sib,—Year totter of the Hod has 

arrived, and also the salt, bet I bare not 
yet had time to open it. I shall provide 
suitable glam tare for it ia Paria Th» ré
sulta of my enalfaie of the brine are moat 
aatieiartoiy and 1 subjoin them oe a separata
****' Yowl faithfully,

T. SfEKUY HUNT.

And now you bore it ail down, fir. though 10 indirectly,to the derelope meet of other
. -II_______L-• luAuma nf enw old *" . .1 can't tell yea what became of my ol* 

•hip, thoagh I’ve always thought at aha 
want to the bottom, from being badly

A Mouses “ Jeans Daaaa”.—Tka Don- 
dee, Scotland Advertiser aay»:—“ The re
cent trial of Parer Lake, at the Dundee 
Circuit Cowtj invulee* a somewhat simitar 
romance to that of • Jeaoie Dr sue. Mrs. 
Luke, tbe widowed mother of tire men now 
uodergoibg sentence, not wliefitd with the 
written petition on her orale behalf, on* no 
doubt thinking that a widow’, ream an* 
weed, might gain her Qoeeee sympathy, 
proceeded to Balmoral iu the hope of getting 
aa interview with Her Mammy. For Maya 
the widow loltowad Her Majesty from place 
to place, hot. aalilw, “ Jeaoie Deans.' aha 
tailed to get aa iatereiew with royally- 
Driven to extremities, and «return leaving

resources, and the general adraneemeat of 
the torn tod surrounding country. We 
hope, therefore, that there gentlemen will, 
from the first, «wire the putrooew from 
local merchants which their re tar pria» 
deserves. We understand that an effort 
will be made next summer to grew broom 
corn in this neighborhood. Ifitiueee.de, 
tbe crop would be one of the meet reliable 
that farmer* eoeld grow,an the tope bring 
a high prise, while the grain Is felly
equal to a crop of oats.______

W A coarse in the Commercial Aeo
damy will enable you to keep year as- 
oounts properly. Many who eeunot at-

" -* - ofDriven to extremities, and baton leering . , • ,he j— thomwlra of
Balmoral, she add reread a letter re the -u-eataaea of the sight reboot. Can
Queen ; aad, in answer to that letter, ahs kqa the adrantoffre er ire .signa...........  .
remred »e follow»» reply from Bar not more do an f

I

P, 8 - Too will see tbe aoalyeia with 
much matter of intend in the Geological 
Report now in pram.
A Platt, Eaq.

Analysis ot th* Brin* from th* Uoitrich 
SoU Hell.
Tbe sample of brine which I obtained from 

the well on the 24th ol last August, had a 
ejiecifie gravity ol 1.205, and waa thoroughly 
saturated with salt corresponding to 100 de- 
greva of the «altimeter. Iu composition in 
1000 paru, te •• follows t—

Common Salt.......................... 259.000
Gypsum............ ..................... 1.882
Chloride of Calcium..........................432
Chloride ot Magaeoiem......................254

261. 68
From this it eppeets that a wine pint of 

the brine will yield 2260 grain of salt, and 
that 21.6-10 gallons will gift » beshel (56 
prends weight) of salt. •

The salt ot-tained by evaporating this brine 
to drynrre contains leas then ooe per cent of 
foreign matière, chiefly gypsum, and ia purer 
than tbe freest Turk's Island, and, indeed, 
than any other mit manefactured. The 
Q tderich brine in tact ta not only the atrun*- 
on pomible, hot the poreet known. It i< re- 
to irknbly free Iront tbe chloride ol calcium 
and magnesium, whose presence is found to 
be an inconvenient In the bnoa of Michigan 
aid even of New York.

Should the present high standard for 
strength and parity be maintained, the 
Goderich Salt will be without a rival in the 
world.

T. STERKY HUNT. 
Montreal, Nov. 24, 1866.

f---------—---------
THE MAYOR 1LTY.

Two gentlemen are before the electors 
of the town of Goderich as candidates for 
the civic chair for the ensuing year. The 
course of Mr. Detlor during the past two 
years has been uniformly consistent. He 
hue devoted a great deal of time and at
tention to the affaire of the town, and hia 
effort» hare been so far aureesatul that a 
large number of the heaviest rate payer», 
business,sod professional men cf the plane, 
now come forward voluntarily end ask him 
to allow himself to stood re a candidate 
for another year. It ia objwied by route 
that he has no right to bold the office of 
Mayor for mure thin two years. Cer
tainly he has not, if a majority of the rate
payer» aay ao,—which i* not likely to be 
the cate—bat wc must remember that the 
beat Mayors Goderich has ever had hare 
held office for three years, and might hart' 
done eo longer had they wished. Aroongft 
these wc may mention Dr. McDougall and 
M. C. Cameron, gentlemen who refleetea 
credit in every respect upon the office they 
held, as well aa upon then own excoutire 
ability and character as gentlemen.— 
Mr. Detlor has followed in their 
footsteps to the satisfaction, we sincerely 
believe, of a large majority of those who 
first reposed confidence in him. With 
his assistance, notwithstanding the Irrge 
•urns they were compelled to expend in 
relief, Ac., daring the past two years, the 
taxe» of tho town hare been reduced to a 
minimum by the members of tho Correla
tion, and at ill there ia tometking to 
ihoto for th* amount of taxe* collected. 
Carpers and obetroetioriata who opposa 
everything for mere opposition's eke, 
may aay nay to this, bat faeti and figures 
are not to be got over easily. We should 
lika to see Mr. Detlor mayor for another 
year, and therefore intend to give him 
our heartiest «apport. Mr. Crahb’s 
claims are easily summed up He u an 
old resident—he baa piled up a great 
deal of bricks and morter, and baa t a tew-

eketioo of mnnieipol représenta tira and 
officers. The following from Mr. Oakley 
b very explicit : »

rrrmox ro spaax. —
Th the Municipal Baton ofOoderich :

HraenastA Gaariawa»,—The petition of 
Wit Nam Oakley, of ibis town, AatnA'p thru- 
rth : That haring had the desire to apeak 
lor tka past two years upon the «object of the 
various qaa ifivoliuw of porno* holding 
~ i-each os the mayoralty, red other 

Seen—we* office» characterised sc* 
confine to their litiree. Ml shown by o phreo 
ologieal ao* physiological view thereof. 
Might ft he deems* eiproieat, to grant him 
pritoiwtw to apeak hy the amemhlvd none 
asm at the forthcoming nomination foe 
mnyotalty is this town, ia the sincere prayer 
of

Your very tremble petitioner,'
WILLIAas OAKLET.

Goderich, Nov. 29th, 1844.
Mr. O. should be allowed to apeak at 

tbe ensuing nomination, nnd if he will 
only come prepared, we can almost pro
mise him, oo behalf of the people of the 
town, a hearing at least. Meurs. Detlor 
and Crabb would, oo donbt, submit to 
have their bootpe fell in order to discover 
whether they really pome» the civic 
abillttoi claimed for them by their friend», 
nnd INt wire mutually agreed to abide by 
the twit, it would aer« a greet deal of 
time end trouble. The rare and deputy 
eoald be chosen ia the same meaner, and 
eranctleen also. Thus, the kuainau 
might be comfortably done to an hour, 
the lecturer, of room, receiving a hand 
some earn for hm trouble, and the lucky 
one* treating to oyatere all round. If 
lueeewfal iu hia first attempt, Mr. O. 
might extend hia system to the .election

Electricity b aow empjoyed in firing 
the charge» of nitre glycerine need in 
hireling at the Hone* tunnel.

Connate* ToWhsbi».—Mr. Choroh* 
ill, an old member of the Co. Ooooeil, b 
rat for Breve. Mr. Piper will not ran, 
wo eoderetend. Mr. Charohill is an 
abb and lcfiueotial man, nod will nfieet 
credit on the offiee, although we eh ill be 
sorry to mire the huoeat low of friend 
piper. Mr. James Torrnnee- will pro
bably be nominated as Deputy, and if he 
make* aa good a municipal reprewotative 
aa he does a former, a hatter choice could 
not be mode.

gV Mr. R. Manring baa left aa a 
«ample affine old eberee which woi.ll t’e 
credit to ooy manufactory in the noon-
fry- _________ _________

3W Salt.—We will print any num
ber of copies of Prof, Hunt’s analysis of 
the Goderich Salt Well brine for the are 
of persons haring reh territory to diapoee 
of. Orders, however, meet be a aot in at

y). « Out readers will do well to peruse 
carefully aid p-'ldvr well lha •• Yobs* Men'» 
Catei-Mam” to he found la we advertising 
eoluetta.” ___

TOWN COUNCIL.

The Towo Council met oo Friday 
evening hat. Tho Mayor and Reeve 
being etreruMably absent, H. Horton, 
Beq., Deputy Reeve, took the chair.

The m toute» of bat meeting were read 
and approved.

A letter from Mr. T. Waa «herald, P. 
L. 8., «taring that if the Council per- 
listed In reducing hie bill for surveying 

of M. P. P. ». The appointment of e L, lhe Cemetery, he would pl.ee the re- 
Phrenologiat - General at beadqa.rtere, Mant in the DivUion Court. Oo motion

of Mr Cameron, seconded by Mr. Cox, 
the matter wap referred back to the 
finance committee.

Coaooao, Nor. SO.
The new economic gas known an "Ban- 

by'a patent,” ooe reeling whish an artub 
appeared in Ihe Signal, am 
waa tested h titre plana to eight ia the 
prescrire of a Dumber of gentlemen Beta 
Toronto and elsewhere. It proved a now-, 
plfte sue»*, and the light» surpassed the 
coal gas here before used in hriBaeey, 
At the outskirts of the town it burned an 
well re nt the works. It prom bee aha to 
be a «a ream in a commercial notât of view, 
as at the reduced figure of $2 80 per 
thousand feet at which it b to be held to 
the towoa-peopb here a Urge proftt In tf- 
fordel.

Latest from Europe. ,
[BY THE ATLANTIC CABLE]

would be the means of weeding out uf 
Parliament many men who hare a Terr 
dubious claim upon the position they ec
ru py.

anlly given employment to a good many 
people. We do not deny anything ol tbi», 
bat whether it ronatitutoe a legitimate 
claim to the highest cirb honora in the 
gift of the ratepayers b quite another 
thing. Lot the votre polled decide that.

As n renient ia evidently in prospect we 
would urge epoo both candidates and 
■apportera the excrete, of moderation. 
We hold that it b quite possible to work 
hard for one man without inducing tbe 
private eharwter or .misrepresenting the 
pubUo acts of hi» opponent, and we think 
it the very height of folly for people in a 
small eom inanity like thb to quarrel h 
cash other, no matter how keen the eon-

Mud.—The alternate mow, frost aad 
rain of the put fow week», hare rendered 
the country roads aimoat,impuubb for 

ms, and aa foment cannot get their 
produce to market, bnsiaeaa is at a «toad- 
still. " " ' :''-

A NEW ARITHMETIC.

The authoress, Misa. H. L. Whlteomb, 
who b an old personal friend, has rent to 
thb office for review a ropy of “ The 
Fret Canadian Ari'hmetie, intended for 
the Primary Department of Common 
Schools." The book b got op in excel
lent style by Mr. John Lovell, of Mont
real, and U now for sale by all booksellers. 
Haring spoken to ti. D. Cameron, Eiq , 
principal of the Ooderieh Publie School., 
and others, we barn that reoh a book ia 
really required in the Sehouta of Canoda, 
and the opinion b expressed that it 
possesses merit! of no mean order. It has 
it seems been Introduced mto the Grant- 
ford and other schools, tod if received 
favorably, we should like to see Goderich 
following suit. We trust Misa W. will 
be amply rewarded for the time and 
patience she has spent over this excellent 
little volume.

FtaaT Rate.—It seems from a report 
read by .'tr. R. Runoiman last night, to 
a meeting of toe stockholders, that in the 
four weeks from starting—although tho 
high price of wood eotjtpsllcd the m tniger 
to fall back upon twelve hoars work per 
day instead of twinty four for two wc-ki 
—the Goderich Salt Well has cleared 
about 8650.U0 over and above expenses,

•W We are requested to state that the 
Rrr. Mr. Uarr will preach in St. Andrew's 
Church on the 9th and 16th instant,

J. P„ Svaforth.—Your letter will he 
submitted to the committee and will no 
doubt rcroire due attention.

"At a wedding on Light house al .fut 
last eight, a guntlemao drank a rood deal of 
tnrty tod and indqlgad in smashing op’s lot 
of cheap furniture, for which he was placed 
in limho thirmorning.

Tha obatropeloite one waa the expectant 
bridegroom, whose marris» had keen atop* 
ped at the eleventh hour became, aa is al
leged, he had a wile livittr. When arreted 
tie waa taking passage for Clinton with the 
lady of his choice.

(t^ Wm. Young Ew|. of Colhnrne, who 
is a larve "reparty holder and a finu-claa* 
man, will run for reeve this year. He will 
get, we understand, the aim "at undivided 
*u'.port of the centre end rear of the town 
shin. He wilt, if we are informed aright. Ire 
opposed by Mr. Speace, who has been reave 
for some rears.

»tir A boy of some 6 or 7 summers 
waa taken recently to see the museum 
nf the Toronto University. On hia 
retain he wee aeknd by a younger 
brother if he aaw any lions amongst the 
other wonders No." was the response, 
" hut I saw a skunk."

Hyp*.

Bxi.aoxweiit. - We nheerre with pleasure 
that nar »ni"M|>ri»me confrere of the Horen 
Semi- Weekly Signal has enlanred his paper 
to thirty two columa, thus gaining increased 
•rope f r the exeictoe of hia pen and aria- 
«ore. We wish him success. Free frets.

Spxculatois III tbi MILD.—We un
derstand that several persona an in town 
looting ont eagerly for locations upon 
which to bore for reft. Let them rot 
there b plenty of room I

•W The meeting of the Ooderieh 8L 
George’» Society is postponed until next 
Friday evening, when a foil attendance b 
reqneatod at the Maitland.

Skatks.—H. Gardiner à Co., adver
tise a very targe «lock of aka tea. Nothing 
b better rotted for Christmas presents 
tnaa some of three handsome articles.

It was resolved to remit the taxes of 
widows' Splan and Jiadden.

Wm. Murray hiring put in a eertifi 
cate that one of hia sheep worried by 
dogs was worth $8 00, it waa resolved oo 
motion of Mr. Cox we. by Mr. Hays that 
the amount be paid.

Several small acroneta were ordered to 
be paid. By Law No. 5, appointing re
turning officer! for the ensuing year waa 
read and pasted.

The following appointments were made : 
St. David's Ward, B. H iilehuret ; polling 
to take place iu tbe Victoria Hall. St. 
Andrew’s Ward, A. Naimylh ; polling in 
the usaal place. St. George’» Ward, D. 
Gordon ; polling aa before. Sl. Fat- 
rick’» Ward, John Stewart ; polling at 
So*iil A Thomson's «hop.

Mr ^Clifford in a very telling speech, 
urged the necessity for a fire-alarm at the 
engWia-house, Which, in lib opinion, would 
be the means of saving much property. 
The matter was referred to the fire com
mittee, alter which the Council adjourn- 
at.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
[From our special Vorreeponilrni.J

Nxw Y .hx. N„v. 26, 1866.
This being the eighty-third anniversary 

of " Eracu ition Day,” the usual fall 
parade of tbe Slate militia will lak<* place 
this afternoon. Governor Fenton will 
retiew the troops in front of the Fifth 
A re tine Hotel, and a salute of thirty, 
six guns will be fired. A gran 1 sereoede 
will bo giren to the Ooret nor in the even
ing, and a display of fireworks will also 
take place.

Considerable excitement still exista 
here among the Fenians in regard to the 
fate of those unfortunates now being tried 
before Ihe liril authorities of Canada.— 
Nothing eao be dune onw in time to rere 
them from the fate that awaits them, 
shoo Id the sentence of the Canadian 
courts he carried out, for another move
ment against CaWada. at the pres mt tiro", 
it is considered, would only be a waste of 
blond and war material. They are well 
aware that the Uinidhtn volunteer» and 
British regulars are fully prepared one to 
meet them, should they attempt another 
invasion, or even a rescue ef the unfortu
nate Ri gw ay prisoners. You may ex
pect, however, to hear some startling news 
from across the Atlantic ere long, tor 
every «tenner arriving here now brings 
over one or more special meeaungers to the 
chief of the Feni.m organisation Itère, and 
it i* the general opinion that a wide
spread insurrection will take place in 
Ireland almost immediately. James Ste- 
pltena, C. O. I. R., haa not been seen at 
lib headquarters here for • veral d tys 
past, and 1 have it from good authority, 
that he sailed from this port nearly a 
week «go. The last lime 1 aaw him was 
when he di livered hia farewell speech at 
Jones's Wood-, over turee weeks age, 
and he told bb loi lowers then that he waa 
on the are of taking pa-sage lor Ireland.

F»l.xaniexxT.— We are cleaned to «0. 
reeve that the wwtl.wewkly Hut on Signal 
haa Keen materially inemaed in aba. Wm Hum:newt of evety kind her- is very
treat our contemporary will h, f„n, reward and ihere b every indication that
ed for the increased outlay incurred.-Pro- this will be a hard wittier among the poor. 

There are thousands of men an! women 
here ool of employment, and many of 
them are in a suffering condition This 
city 11 no place now to look for work; and 
l would advise all who are unemployed 
anywhere, wot to eom* to Mem Totk.— 
doodreds of men eou.d be hired here 
now for utile mure than their board, for 
there are scarcely any branches ot busi
ness that have not au overstock of work
men.

A cold-blooded murder wu committed 
here io a bar-room on Set noth avenue, 
between 12 and 1 o’clock on Saturday 
morning last. The victim waa a young 
man named Edward Barry, and the mat- 
dcrer named James Tierney. It appears 
that they quarreled over a game of 
“ euchre," when the letter drew a pbtol 
and abet Barry through the forehead.— 
He fell to the floor uoeonwious, and died 
almost ioatautly. He was twenty-fire 
ymtn of age, and leaves a wife and three 
ehitdreo. The murderer was immediate- 
ly arrested by the police and committed 
to await an investigation, He is thirty-

Loodon, Nov. 30, noon.—A j_ 
left Sheeroe* yesterday, ami another 1 
leave tonlay for Ireland. They retry with 
them a ’erge supply of arms and ammnwi- 
tioo to be used, if oeoeaaary, In the awp- 
prewion of Fenian outbreaks. No MM 
arrests have been made.

Liverpool, Nov. 80yi owe.—Bale af 
retira for the week 73,000 baler, mbs to
day 10,000 bales ; market opened steady 
et 14d for middle uplands. Market for 
breadstuff! unchanged.

London, Nov. 30, 8 p.m.—Money mar
ket easy at 3} to 4 per rent. Cotaola 
very Arm and tendency «lightly upward ; 
sales to-day at 8U} to 89§.

Accounts from Liverpool advisee • 
more steady feeling io notion market naff 
increased bamnesa sales tootsy of 10,000 
bal e; market dosing with good degree af 
firmness at 24d.

reel the xoeth *r isel&hs*
Cor. of Mem York World.

Belfast, Not. 18.
I can pcffecfly understand wbat is menât 

by being “atooitzsi the Philistines.” leas 
'• down1 in the N-irth. ibough 1 hate bad to 
get there by gôiii* op. I are sSrrounded by 
virulent bi/uts it was s?er my mieforlims tw 
lueet, but la roy subject.

fbxiaxisw ix tee soars.,
t presume your readers era anxious for 

whatever troth tbur cun gain of the condi
tion of Pfnianieor in Frelan ». Judging from 
th s portion of the country, I wotridsey mat
ters were m a very puor state. There is » 
preponderance of loyally here, and tbe bUe- 
des» and roost foolish admiration of bob* 
archer, as represented by England, pervade* 
all classes. This I cun n couiti to yon for, 
troir. the number of E iglish and Scotchmen 
•bo htte settled Ivre, thoagh, for my oww 
part the more 1 tee of Englishmen the Iras I 
n «mire them, as a dam or as iadivideafe.— 
Thus il will not be wondered that there is not 
much F.’timnisiu here, though, probtbly, « 
freat foal of disaflfoi tiotr.

CI1ARACTCB1STICS Of TlfX XoBTRaKSM.
There are none of the characteristics of 

Irishmen, rs we road of them developed here. 
The generosity, ready wit, keen intelligence 
of the race, swris quite wanting, and their 
places nre *up|»lied hy religious intolerance 
a id besotted ignorance. Were it not for 
the evidence of en Atlas lying open 
••efore ov, I would say Belfast was 
was not in Ireland at all, and I say this 
even from better reasons There is. very 
little poverty here, v*ry little ot that misery 
met with m the South and Weet of Ireland' 
i’here is a vaut deal of enterprise and a 
-«mount of business d> principally in the 
linen truie, which ethpluÿs in tiefaet alone 
some 100,000 persons.

FBBSSXT ASPStrr OF AFFAIRS*
The preparaii.ins at fir defence in case of 

a rifling are bt-m* ctrri-doa here with vigor. 
S.ieciwl c»ioitahrfee fitve t»een secretly sworn 
in, a 11 thf voitflUbu ary is being drilled reg- 
ulanV^ Then- are two regiments of regular» 
i > the berrackfl, nnd a geiierah feeling per
fides the pe.rle here that something fe 
meant to be done hy tho Fenians be
fore 'the year is out. There is very 
little ^ppiehf*imioti, however, of there 
v*inz a rub-llion. The Forth is sure to go 
v a m tn ag*ihst such a movement,and there
fore, there is less dread of consequences than 
in other parts of the country. All the prireo- 
en* who were confined here have been cither 
liberated or sent ip Dublin.

AHMIXO CF THE OBAXCEMXX.
The Oovizemen, who tnuitered in large 

fo-c- in this town, as well as all through tee 
N irth, an* preparing for a probable emer
gency, F-r the |mit two months, they hare 

.•en «ecret.y arming, and ibis, too, with the 
knowledge and Mssimance of the English 
O.iVtfrnraimt. This seems to be the most 
ff.tzranl iiwinnce of Engiidh injustice oa ray 
0 d. But three yvars since, in this very town 

id for no apparent cause, there were riots of 
the moit disgraceful notera, that lasted tor 
°‘er a fo-tnizhi. The Protestant and Roman 
Cutho b* eecti-ms of the town were pitted one 
Agttiuflt the othwr, and the nomber killed dor- 
iiiZ this riot has never yet been lolly asfob*' 
tailed. And yet, in face of this state of af
fairs, one section, and that probably the least 
tolerant, U permitted to arm itself while the 
other is prohibited from so doing. Thus dosa 
the English government strive to give a sec
tarian hiits to the Fenian movement, and by 
arming the Protestant Oranpemen of tho 
North tih.* hojtes to sappre<ui it Rising or n<F 
rising, a disturbance in tbe North is certain, 
and that before many weeks has elapsed.— 
The d -Votives are h-re in large numbers, oe 
the lookout for Fenians, and your humble 
correspondent bas escap d arrest only 
through the intervention o#* the American 
Consol, lam uwored that Femaoiem is de
veloping itself rapidlv in this section of tea 
country, and I am sufficient of an American 
to wish the caon* of liberty in Ireland a hear 
ty God speed.”

Faaux Rdvmamsm —The Buffalo 
Expreu .tales tli.t a British offioer, eom- 
msoding an infantry eompenj in Mra- 
teeal, was yesterday knock ’d down in th| 
streets  ̂or Buff .In, and otherwise naltaaat- 
ed hy soma Fenian ruffians. Bat tit# 
Exfreu seems to think this u all right 
“ “.“o* » »ord to aay in roodemnaSoo 
oTthi» onto:geetmmitted in the street in 
open day, by tbe eumi-berbariaoe it en
courages to treat with supreme coo tempt 
tit* laws of the land of their adop-

We know a girl who ia eo indiutriere that 
"u k-'J?-*" °°Ui°Z «hi lode she Imita

■reota to amtgnere to other cities sod Wra

• ■


